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How to Read Your Scoresheet

Left Column:
Judges must gpve therr names and are

encouraged to gtve contact mformatton so that
you c{rtr respond urth praise or consEuctve
cntrcrsm to theu comments. Please don't *pect
the ;udge to rerrsrrber your beer. Complarnts
about yorn score are unl*ely to accomphsh
anythrng but enmlty, but helpful commenrs lhal
point out oblectrve errors or poor quality of
feedback may help the ;udtie to tmprove rn tlre
funre

lf you feel that there rs a srgrificant problern
u'ith the qualrty of Jud$ng you have received.
please contact tlre organuer of the conrpehtion
and rf the judge has cbecked a BJCP rank. the
BJCP (at the address at the boftom of tlus sheer).
Include copres of the scoresheet and any olher
relevant rnforrnatr on.

The Judge Qualification sstron is fauly
self-explanatory. An Apprentice rs a ludge u'ho
has taken brtr not passed the BJCP exaur A non-
BJCP;u.lge has nol taken the exar& but may be
skilled. Ilonorary Master rs a rank given out by
the BJCP for rtrcopprhon of exceptronal service
to the BJCP md/or homebre$.ing commuorty.
The other ranks are levels withrn the BJCP,
based on 6e;udge's ocpenence and exam score

The Descriptor Delinitions list is used by some judges as a shorthand
way 10 communicate th Many,
but nol alt of thesc are ll be a
flaw rn some styles and on the
nght srde of the sheet for more inforrutron.

Rigbt Column
The Cetegory and Subcategory designabon shows the style agarnst

whrch yoru beer was ludged- Most of th score your beer recerved
represents how well tbe;udges felt yow beer represented thrs style See
below fo more about scoring and style.

Ihe Bottle Inspection ls not used rn deternumng ynur beer,s score, but

lf.
although it cao have other causes. this section can also U. *.4 ?*
comments about packaging in violatron of some conlests guidelines such as
the use of dlstrnctive bottles or trcorrect bottle slze.

Most enEres rnto homebrew compebhons are in categones that describe
a partrcular style of beer. These styles are usually derived fiom a
commercral beer, or Etroup of similar beers, or a type of beer that rs popular
bnrong home hewers- The score that is assrped to yoru beer rs an
rndicahoo of how closely the .pdge felr yoru beer matched the
chuactenstrcs of thal style The style adherence rs separated rnlo four
s€c[ons: Aroma. Appearencg Fhvor, and Mouthfeel. The judges are
lookrng for the presence andor absence of various charactenstrcs m each of
these four secttons, dependrng on the style Your beer was scorcd
accordlngly.
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Judoes and/or Stewards
Check all score sherets for accuracy and make
sure the judge's full name r^s pnnted on each one
Attach ths cover sheet on top ofall score sheets
before submrttmg them to the orgamzer,

Entry Number

Caregory #25 Subcategory ta-fl C
Ordinal Position in Fhght: 0 of 6
tr Thrs beer advanced to a mim-BOS round

At least two pdges from rhe fligfit rn n'hrch your
beer *'as entcred reached consensru on your final
a:stguul scorc lt rs not necessanly an average of
lhe mdrvrdral scores,

Place Awarded

OWRSI{EET
GP SanAioned Competition Program

lackrng rn balarrce or complexrty.
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Fair (14-20) - Tlus beer has rts share of
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contarnrnaton, or other major flaws !
exhibil more malor flaws

hoblemetic (lLl3) - A beer with a
that overwhelms all other flavors md

[n box to tbe right of the Sconng
feedback grven ln the five scored
Your beer has been rated on tbree AcorracS T
Meril and Intengibles. Tbe arorna of a Eohemran
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thought ofas recipe feedback usually
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entail an overyiew ofthe beer's out the
the judge rs encouraged to think about the
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The Beer Judge Certification
The BJCP rs the only bodry rn North that and certrfies
judges the BJCP rs a not-for-profit
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A.JCP n"nf or Status:
E Apprenuce
ENational

E Recogruzed
E Master /12

E Honorary Master E Honorary GM
E Provrsronal Judge tr RankPending

Non-BJCP Qualifications:
E Professloual Brewq E Beer Sornmeher tr Non-BJCP
tr Cedlfied Cicerone E Master Crcerone
E Sensory Trarung tr Other

Descriptor Definilions (ilart all that apply):
E Acetaldehyde - Green appleJlke aroma and flavor.

E Alcoholic - The aroma, flavor, and n'armmg effect of
ethaool and hgbcr alcohols Sometrmes described as hot

E Aslringent -Pr-rckenng, Lngenng harshness anrl,'or dryncss
in the finisb,aftertaste; barsh grauuness; huskrness.

tr Diacetvl - Aruficial butter, bu[erscotch or toffee aroma
and flavor Sometrmes perceived as a slickness on the tongue

tr DMS (dimethyt sulfde) - At low levels a swee! cooked or
canned com-hke aroma and flavor

tr Estery - Aroma and/u flavor of any ester (fnlts, frrut
flavorings, or roses).

E Grass.v- Amma./flavor of fresh+.ut grass or green leaves-

tr Light-Struck - Srmtlar to lhe aroma of a skunk

tr Metallic - Tirmy, corny. copper, rron, or blood-like flavor.

tr Musfy - Stale, musry, or moldy arorraVflavors

tr Oridized - Any one or comburation of stale, winy/vrnous,
cardboar( papery, or sherryJtke arornas and flavors

D Phenolic - Sprcy (clove, pepper), smoky, plastic, plastic
adhesive strtp, and/or medrcinal (chlorophenolic).

E Solvent - Arorras and flavors ofhrgher alcohols (fusel
alcohols). Similar ro acetone or lacqua tlurmer arorrun.

E Sour/Acidic - Trtness rn aroma md flavor. Can be sharp
and clean (actic acid), or vinegar-hke (acetic acid).

E Sulfrrr - The aroma of rotten eggs or bummg matches.

tr Vegeal - Cooke4 canne4 or rotten vegetable aroma and
flavor (cabbage, oruon, celery, asparagus, etc )

tr Yeasty -A bready, sulfirry or yeast-like aromn or flavor.

- 
AfOma (u appropnatc for sryle)
Comr on rult, hops, estm. md ollrq eomalics

APpearance (6 appropmt€ fq style)
Comt otr @lor, cbdty ard hsd (retEtio4 colq, md rcxtre)

trln0artq,rf !J{i+T 6ntt4 cQt-a
e.Ltlll

FlaVOf (u approprrate for stlte)
Cmt m ult. hops, fsmluum charumnis, balme. finish

(6 appropriare for st),le)
Commt on bodv" carbonation, *aroth- ms, astingmry,

on overall drinbng-plwe umialed wirh mlrv. grve

e6 1
Overall lmpression

Oubtanding (45 - 50): wcld<tu*qteof style

Ercellent (38 - zt4): Exeryhfic srylc wetl. reqws ninor frnc-nmug

Very Good (30 - 37). Generallv wrthin sMe paranerqs. sone hhor flaws

Good Ql - 29) Misses rhe mt m style md'or m flaws

Fair (14 - 20): Offllavors'arornas or m;or sMe dcfi.16si6 lropleasl
Problematic (00 - l3t. Malr of, flavm end aroras dominare Haral to &nk.

rfi
fB.JGP Sanctioned

ta^r-

i Category # Z-> Subcategory (a-f)
I
I

Subcategory lspell oul)

Special lngredients:

Bottle lnspection. E Apprcpnate sue, cap, fill

Comnts

I
I
I

E Certrfred
tr Grand Master
tr Mead Judge

-T

u6s

Stylistic I
ChssicErample D tr a!|"

Technical
Fhwless tr tr Y

I
Wondertul tr tr
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BJGP Rank or Status:
E Apprentrce
E Nahonal

tr Recognzed
E Master

E llonorar)'Master E Honorary GM
E Provisronal Judge tr Raok Pendrng

Non-BJCP Qualifi cations:
E Proftssronal Bre$,er E Beer Sormneher tr Non-BJCP
tr Certified Crcerone E Master Cicemne
E Sensory'Irarmng tr Other

Descriptor Definitions (Mark all that apply):
E Acetaldehyde - Green apple-hke aroma and flavor

E Alcoholic - I'lre aroma flavor, and wanning effect of
etbaool and hrglrer alcohols. S<rmelrmes descnbed as lrot

E Astringgnr - Purkenng, Lngermg harshess and/rn d4rness
in the fimshraftertaste, harsh pgarmness, huskrness.

tr DiaceQl - Artficral butter, butterscotch. or toffee aroma
and flavor Sometrmes percerved as a slickness on the tongue

tr DMS (dimethfl sulfide) - At low levels a sweet, cooked or
carmed com-hke arorna and flavor

tr Estery - Aroma and;u flavcn of any ester (fruits, fiurt
flavorings, or roses).

D Grassy - Amnra,/flavor of fiesh+ut grass or green leaves.

tr Light-Struck - Similar to the aroma of a skunk-

tr Metallic - lrnny, colny, copper, iron, or blood-like flavor.

tr Mustl'- Stale, musty, or moldy aromaVflavon

tr Oxidiz€d - Any one or combrnatron of stale, wrny/vrnous,
cardboard papery, or sherry-llke arolnas and flavon

E Pheno[c- Spiry (clove. pepper), smoky, plastrc, plastic
adhesrve shrp, and/or medrcinal (chlorophenolic).

E Solvent - Aromas and flavors ofhrgber alcohols (fusel
alcohols) Srmilar to ac€tone or lacquo thrnner aronus.

E Sour/Acidic - Trtness in aroma and flavor. Can be sharp
and clean (lactic aod), or vrnegar-like (acetic acid).

tr Sulfur - The aroma of roften eggs or bumrng matches.

tr Vegetel - Cooke( canne4 or rottren vegetable aroma and
flavor (cabbage, onion, celery, aspaxagus, etc )

E Yeasty - A bready, sulfirry or yeast-hke aroma or flavor.

Ou6tatrding (45 - 50): wcld<lass cxaryle of syle

Ercellent (38 - zl4)' Exqlfic sMe *ell, rcqre mc Erc-ouns
Very Good (30 - 37): cq€rally wttbr swle panrDrcters. some mmor flaws

Good (21 -29) Missthemkostvle m4orminqflews
Fair (14 - 20): Off flavm,aomormjostvle deficrocrc Unplemr
Problematic (00 - I 3t' N{4u off flavorr and am dmale" Hrd to <kink
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Special lngredients:

Botfle Inspectiont O Appropnate sue, cap. fill

C.mts

Afoma (* appropriare for sqle)
Conmnr mrult, hops,,eslm md oths ilolMics
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Appeafance (s appropmte firsqvtel
Comt on colot clantv atrd head (Etotior, colu, md textre;
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FlaVOf 1x appropnate for stvle)*H' 
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Mouthfeel (a appropnare for sryle)
Cmt on My cabomtior, wamrb, cmcs, asringmv-
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Overall lmpression
Comt on overall dnnking plesurc Mtatcd wrth entr-v, Fle.-. ,.,' i at^.- .-: r-
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E Certrfred
E Grand Masrer
tr Mead Judge




